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I Semester M.Com. (F.A.) Examination, February - 2O2O
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COMMERCE
Paper - 1.3 : Micro and Macro Economics for Business Decisions

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

SESTION - A

1. Answer any sevea questions. Each question carries two marks. 7x2=L4

(a) Distinguish between increase and extension of demand'

(b) What is oPPortunitY cost ?

(c) Define Quasi rent.

(d) Give the meaning of {iscal administration.

(e) State the differences between Fiscal and Monetar5r policy'

(f) How does bank rate influence credit ?

(g) What is a Production function ?

(h) Give tJle meaning of Implicit cost.

(i) when does a production function satisff constant returns to scale ?

tj) What is equilibrium price of a commodity ?

SDCTION - B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries five marks. 4x5=2O

2. Explain the principles of effective demand.

3. Distinguish between quantitative and qualitative methods of credit control.

4. Explain the meaning of excess demand and its effect on the price of a

commoditY.

5. What are the objectives of Fiscal Policy ?

6. Explain the role of Monetary policy in economic development.

7. Briefly explain the measures to control inflation.
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sECTroil - c

Answeranythreequestions.eachquesioncarriestwelvemarks.3xl2=36
8. Explain how the law of variable proporlions helps a 

rytT:i 
to work out the

most ideal factor combinations to maximise output and minimize costs ?

g.Dochangesininterestratesprimarilyaffectthesupplyofmoneyorthe
a"mana io' motteY ? ExPlain'

lo..CompaniesafenowtryingtooptimizeprofitsratherthanMaximizingFrofrts"-
Cornment.

l l .ExplainmeasuresavailabletoGovernmenttoimproveproduction,income
and employment ir*tril c"",.oy in t}re ;;;il of dscal and monetary policy.

12. Asmall firm with a fixed plant has,li:^ff:L:?"i.:t :"'l:t;"iH#:itr- 
t;"*;fj :JS rxti": "ii""1"1#'!"""ui1"'oi-o,'tp,'t 
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Find the TC' AFC, AVC, AC and MC of the firm for each level o tput.
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